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For ly-ott consp iotisly free foni orn mrentations, yot w il nevertileless içjree it is decidedly ornanientaI.

Why This Greenhouse
is Particularly Practical
B ECALSE ofl its p act cai es and att d( tîeness, thsi

grouping of four glass enlsd garde wve have sold

extensively.

Orle ,vs ordeied from Calfoni by telrarn

ThIe first one wxas erected oeinteStates ten yeais
or oe ago, for Mr. M. J. Kae th wn o a beautiful
place on ILong Island.

Its particular practîcalness lies first iii the fact thlt hc
central bouse gives ample lieighit for tall growing plants suclE This view shows you the 1ittie connectincj garden betwee,

as palms and the like. the centrai orle and the work-roory.

Te two wing houses give goodly sized, separate garden
plots for roses and carnations, and otîler things requiring
different temperatures and treatment.

Then the little house at the rear. which connects the
lvork-room, is ideal for fernis, orchids and such shade-loving
plants.

AIl the Gardens can be reached easily, and handled __

economically, from the wvork-room.-î

The distribution of t4e heatiîîg pipes fromn the boiler in
its cellar is equal in each direction-another most impor tant
economy point.

Let us send you full particulars as to si/e and approximale
cost.

1t is fully described in oui I wo G's Booklet. which you
are welcome to. L.ooking at it towards the gables; its balance and

attractiveniess lose nothing.

Royal Bank Building, Limited, of Canada Transportation Buiding

TORONTO Greenhouse Designers and Manufacturers MONTREAL

Factory, ST. CATHARINES, Canada.
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Harvard's Wonderful New Library
The Harry Elkins Widener Memorial Library is truly a
wonderful institution, and pre-eminently fitting for the great
university which it adorns.

I n this beautiful building Sturtevant
exclusively for supplying fresh air
exhausting foui air froni halls and

A complete system
supplies fresb air bo
fresh air outiets are

Photograph shows Har.
yard Yard Facade of
Widener Library-Ca-
pacity two and a quar
ter million volumes-
Cost. $ 2,OOO,OOO.OO

-Architect, Horace
I rumt)auer, Ph*l.adel-

phia and New Yor.1

Multivane Faits are used
wherever needed and for-
toilets.

of distributing duets below the stacks
keep the books in good condition. The
located 10O feet apart.

'lle Sturtevant Organi-

ation comprises tIse larg.

est and most capabl-

body of trained fan

engineers in the wvorld.
Ilsey will be glad i,

co operate ',vitIs you.

Multivane Fan Wheel

TURTEVANT COMPANY 0F CANADA, Limited
(;ALT, ONT. MONTREAL

TOIZONTO NVINNII>E( VANCOUIVER

a-.' i ev E
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"The Interior
Beautiful"

A Boo44e( You Should Have.

This illustration shows the

cover of our new bookiet entitled

"The Interior Beautiful' which

explains the many uses of metal

as an interior decoration for walls

and ceilings.

The bookiet shows a view of,

each, a Reception, Dining, BedÉ MUU
and Bath Room, where the use of

Metal Walls and
ismdeCeilings

is mae toadd artistic effecl to the

interior decoration.

The advantages of using Art-

Kraft Metal Walls and Ceilings

in Residence Construction are e Ynrteriîor
many and at wîll be worth your

while to secure a copy of I ?0 a~ecu'tf

"The Inierior Beautiful."

The Sarnia Metal Products Co., Limited
SARNIA - - CANADA
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Technical School Power Equipment
To be in keeping with the entire

equipment of this buildinŽ, the En-
Q gifles of necesiîy had to be of the

«M~ highest standard of efficiency and of
Il Qt' the most approved design. The fact

that our Engines occu py s0 promlî-
ent a place in ibis plant is evidence
of the superiority of G. & McC. Co.

1 - Illustrating a portion ol the Enginle
Room of the NEW CENTRAL
I ECI-NICAL, SCHOOIL, TOROIN
'l' O. 1In the foregi ound is shiownr a G.
& McC. Co. Compound Vertical En-
closed, Quick Revolution Steam Engine,
and in the background is Iocated a G. &
McC. Co. Ideal High Speed Steam En-

~ gine. Both are direct connected LoEl-
1 tric Generators. In additiont, L tiiese we

are also insialling a srnall 15 H.P. Stearn
T urbine for demonstrating adepr
mental purposes. Ask for Catalogues.

THE GOLDIE & McCULLOCH CO., LIMITED
Head Office and Works: GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

OFFICE: WESTERN BRANCH: QUEBEC AGENTS: BRITISH COLUMBIA AG'TS:e1101 -2, 248 McDermott Ave., Ross & Grejo, Robt. Hamilton & Co.,aders Batik BId'cq. Winnipeg, Mari. 412 St. James St.. Vancouver, B.C.
Montreal. Que.

A dvertising
Manufacturers of building materials

and supplies deal with such a restricted
number of people that they find adver-
tising that appeals to the public gener-

Value
and the quality of its pages both from
an editorial and mechanical standpoint,
gives it an assured position in its particu-
lar field.

alIy, to be Iargely wasted effort. Its advertising pages are used by many

Profitable advertising for themn, must of the leading manufacturers and dealers
be dreced o te popl Wh bu or Who wish to interest architects and

direct the purchase of their products. ulesithrpodc.

Ever adertierrenttheypayfor We would like to hear from you re-
Evt e r advertis mentr e p naye fo garding your sales problemrs.

mte rseadbyai re prercetgeo We know that "Construction" can
thei propectve cstomrs.help you secure the favorable attention

"Construction" is published in the of those you wish to interest, and we will
interests of the architects, engineers and gladly furnish you with full particulars
contractors in Canada. Lt has a large about our rates and also tell you about
circulation in every part of the country, our Daily Report Service.

" CONSTRUCTION"
Corner Richmond and Sheppard Streets, Toronto, Ont.

TORONTO
Suit
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Knox College, Toronto

T HI-E formai opening of tlie new Knox Collegebrings prominently to the foregrround two
notable phases «of developinent, one the. sub-
stantial growtî -of the institution wichi it repre-
sents, and the other of sil1 greater general imi'-
portance, the realizati-on to-a m.ost successful de-
gree of the higlier fornis .of building design tb
which the artistic imp ulse of the Canadian mind
is rapidly turning. It stands as a conspicuous
achievernent amiong the ne-wer works wieh -lias
corne to take place in the Uni versity g~roup; andc
refleets deserving credit upon its designers,
Messrs. Chaprinan & MeGiffin, whose solution of
a inost difficult problem lias result-ed in an mi-
stitution which pioturesquely adds to, existing
structures on the grounds, and shows an inter-
e.sting grasp of the complex requiremnents whichi
its varions -offices necessarily involve.

Briefly summarized, the organization to be
hioused in the new college buildings can be
divided roughly into the six
elements of the chapel, the
library, the academic portion,
the administrative offices, the
residences or dormitories, and
the dining hli, with its acconi-
panying services.

The chapel *seats sliglitly
over five hundred people, and
is about ten feet above grade
level, hiav'ing below it a gy--
nasium with locker and shower
rooms adjoining. The librariy
consists .in a large re.adiîig
roorn, adjoining a miodern
stack room, the latter liaving a
capacity of seventy-five thon-
.sand volumes and an office for
the librarian controlling boili
thie stack rooîn and 'the reading
ro-om. For academie purposes
there are six clas-s rooms and
a corresponding number of
,professors' moins; the class
roomns varying in:seating capa-
city from twenty-five to sixty.
The administrative portion
consists iiu a waiting room, a
g~eneral office, the principal 's
priva>te office and ai large board
room; the latter i oom lias heen
given -considerable d-ignity
owing to its possible use for-
other Purposes than tliose only
connected with -the col lege.

[In the s-tudents' residences
or dormnitories are accommnodlations fo r S i'ghtlv

over one hundred students, the latter for pur-
poses of control are separated into three dis-
tinct * bouses. Eacli bouse is four storeys higli,
Ilis a reception roomi on die ground floor and
bath ingi andi iava-tor), accommnodation on every
floor, ianu practically ail cases kt student lias
been given a roomi to himnseif. ie dining hall
accommiodates about one hundred and fif ty men
iii tables runningý1 lengthwise and a ''lîigh''
table acr-os-s the end.. A students' comion
rooin and a private clining room formns part of
Ulis group, ais wreil as thie nesayserving
pantry. Relow thie diiiing hall -is a floor devoted
to tlue servan ts' accommiiodation, and below this
is tlie kitchen witli thîe necessarNy store roirns,
etc. [i) addition to the foregroingr tiiere are two
debating îoois, or club rooms, sud a sinsîl lios-
l)itai lin the St. George street tbwer.

The site chosen for tlîe college mieasures
thiree lîundred and fiftv feet in leugthi by two

CLOISTEIt TIIROUGH QUADRANGLE.
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STUDENTS' DININU HALL, KCNOX COLLEGE.

ENTRANCE, ACAOEMIC PORTION, XNOX COLLEGE.

hundred and thid-y-four feet in depth, and it
lias a slight si-ope to the south. The building
faces St. George street on the west and thle Uni-
versity lawfl Oi the east, and the acadeinic por-
tion of -the building was kept on the Ujniversity
side, while the residential portion adjoined the
street. These two wings are connected on the
south sie, thus forming three sides of a quad-
r'angle from which thre three residences are en-
tered. The completed scliene *takzes into con-
sideration thre extension of the building at sonie
future date, so as to enicose the quadrangle oiu
thre four sides. An open eloister traverses t1w
quadTangle, giving a protected p)assage acro.;:
tihe court from thre academie 'to the residential
porti-on of -the buildings.

The plan is frarned on an axis running froni
the St. George street entrance to the -academie
entrance througir the above mientioned clois'ter.
Crosýsing ti:s axis at the eastern end is the mnain
axis of tHe chape! on the soutir, and tire librarvN
on the north, both *of tiiese -main arhitecturr i
features being on the second floor. On the lir -t
floor the above axis is paralleled by two sec-
ondary axes, tire nortirern one tirrougli tire cor-
ridor dîviding tire class roôins and the southerli
one tirrougi tire corridor communicating with
tire administrative offices. This systeni of
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LIBRARY, KNOX COLLE(;E.paralleling the axes vo.Is in well with the
vestibule, and simplifies what would have been
otherw]se a complicated plan. The east and
west axis is cro-ssed at its western end by the
dining hall axis, this important roorn being also
on the second floor. Althougli the residences
are workied out with a central corridor owing
to thieir being separated into three houses the
.axes dlo not carry through except for the ex-
terior grouping- effect.

The exteri-nr desigu- lias been conceived in a
modified formi of colleg-iate Gothie that was best
adapted to thie miaterials and funds available,
and an effort was made to give this style a f eel-
ing of massive solidity expressive of the tradi-
tions associated with t'le denomination -that the
college rel)reseflts. The distinctive character
appertaining to the different elenients compos-
ing the eollege group was preserved and em-
phasized. On the St. George street elevation
thie composition was adopted of a ceutral1 tower
flanked on the noitli by the dining- hall and on
fhe south by a dormitory wing, while on the
UJniversity elevation the exact iopposite prini-
cipie was %d-opted, as *there are two large flank-
ig features, withi a low feiture be-tween. This

comp3osition was iàdopted partly to contrast withi
the St.. George street comiposition, wliich, is al.so I3OARD ROOM, KNOX COLLEGE.
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LECTURE ROOM, KNOX COLLEGE.

tliat -of the adj'oining Uiniversity College build-
ing, but mainlv to -obtain the suggestion of a
group of bidnssurrounding an inuer quad-
rangle, wrhich is the essential bea-uty of the self-
contained cornvunity life -of a college. This was
considered of such imnport ânce that *the main
ITniversity entrance was given the expression
of a gateway leading into the private domnai
of the college rather thau the more ordinatry
architectural *composition.

Credtit Valley grey sandstone, withi Indiana
limestone trimminirs. is used for the exterior-
walls, while the fraine work and floor s Ysteni
is of steel systemn withi concrete slab construc-
tion; the roof of the chape], library and dining
hall beinig -the only non-fire portions. The floor-
ing of tlue dining hialls and the aisies of the
chapel. are of quiiarry tule, the main stairs are of
marbie, and the halls and residences aie of ter-
ra-,zzo. Onie of the unique featu--res of the in-
terior constructi-on is the excessive use
of articles of ston e cast on -the prernuses.
The trim throughout is of oak, including
-the wainscoting and timber roofs wher.
ever used.

The heating and ventilation is control-
led by a central power-heating plant
whîch supplies the entre. University
group. The steaunpipes are brouglit in
at thé southern eaud of the building
throughi a large central passage, whîch
also contains the fresh air room, the air
being brouglit down the towers flanklzing
the entrance, and forced by the fan
throug-h duets to the iibrary and class
rooms on the riglit and on the left under
the zymnakium gallery to -the side walI s
of the chapel and straight down the pas-
saze, separate exhaust fans being pro-
vided for the diuing hli and reunion
roomn. Ail bedroonis in the reosidlentia-l

section are heated by direct radiation.
The chapel. iibrary and academie rooms
are ventilated bx- indirect radiation and
heated by direct radiation. The foui.

*air is -taken off.near the floors, assem-
bled in the roof spyace and exhausted
througli the louvere openmng in the
towers.

The design from which the buildings
were erected was selected from a large
number of competiitive drawings sub-

k mitted at the -time the project was deter-
iumîned, and which were adjudged by the

:~¾ Board of ilanagement, acting with and
upon he epert advice of two prof es-

siona] assessors, namely, Prof essor
S'Percy 14,. Hlobbs, of the School of Archi-
Stecture, .iVIGi]l University, and iMr.

Fr'ank I)arling, this year 's gold medalist
of -the Royal British Institute. U-nder these
auspices a programme was prepared which em-
bodied conditions -such as recognized architec-
tuiràl bodies have persistenltly demanded, and
tiie award was unaniniously accepted as a fair
and impartial decision by ail] competing parties.
O>ne of the stipul;ated conditions was thiat the
awvard of the assessors should be accepted by
the promoters, while.another of equal import-
ance, and which lias influenced subsequent
undertakings of a similar nature to an extent
whichi at 'least lias confined the work to British
architects, restri cted -the competiti on to prac-
titioners whio were honafide residents of *the
)oîninion. That the confidence of the promo-

ters in native abilit\- was in no wav displaced
is proven bothi in a large number of excellent
desigus submitted at -the time and by the no-w
conipleted. struuture. Wý,Tithi the exception of
certain ninor changes, mnade necessary by
aribi trcry requl remnents, the buldin.gs have een

CYM?~A~ITTM, ICNOX COLUX!~.
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RECEPTION ROOM, KNOX COLLEGE..

erected -in strict adherence to the design and
specifications of the original schemie. The
cornerstone of the college wvas laid October,
1912, which brings the tiîne reqnired for con-
struction siightly under three years. The
buildings, înclnding $10,000 for library stacks,
cost approxinately-$570,OOO, while the interior
finish, inclusive of wood work in chapel, repre-
sents anadditional outlay of about $25,600, this
is exclusive of furnisbing, which is provided.
fr-om ýa separatte fnnd.

BOUT eight years a;g)o a yon.g mn, hithertoAunkImown to educational experts, be-
camie superintendent of the publie, schools of
Gary, lad. H-e had the unusual opportu-nity to
start an educational systemn w"ith a clean. sînte.
When Mr. Williamn Wirt tookz charge of the
Gary schiool systemn the town itself existecl
miainly in the form of surveyors' bine prints
and architects' plans. Mr. Wirt, there-
fore, did not have to undo any mistakes
of the past; huis school system, -ardui-
teotnrally and educationally, was ail iii
the iiakiing-; he had the rare opportunity
to do something new. Stories that pre-
.ently issue<i fromn Gary showed that
lie was makin.g use of this virgin soil.
In Gary the sehool becamie the great
comnni ty centre, where chuldren spent
prlactically the whole day, where they
niot only gained un education but played.
worked, learnéd& trades, engaged iu
athietie con-tests, listened to lectures,
danced, went in swiniming, and indulged
ln other thin.gs indispensible to a well-
rounded citizen. The new sehool build-
ing itwelf portrayed this new edlucational
idea. It was a huze structure, shelter-
ing under one roof kiindeîrgarten, gram-
nir grades, Ilii sCehoo, aic the firit

-two years of coliege. It taught black-
smitliing and printing as we!il as arith-
metie, Frenchi, Greek, and chemistry; i t
was, indeed, a great trade sehool, Iîardl\
any department of useful niechanies
being ornitted. The-butilding, itself was
only part of the institution. It resteci
in the midst of a great park, surrounded
by swimming pools, smnall playgrounds
for littie children, tennis courts, track
field, basebail diamnonds, football1
grounds, besides a general sauntering
place for band concerts.- The building
contained two gymnrasiums,, one for girl.-
an d one for* boys-both accessible to the
general public iu the evenin.gs-and a
hall that conld be used for lectures,
dances, or theatrical 'performances.
Chuidren went to this school. in the mnorui-

ing and stayeci ail day. They hiad a period in the
schoolroom, then a period iii the playground.

thnanother in the schoolroom, aud so on. Gary
chidren did not leave their school at three in
the afternoon -and adjourn to -the back alleys,
wliere they could initiate thernselves -in u--rban
vi ces; tliey found endless diversions on the
school. premises. The school was open six days
a week and fifty-two weeks a year; it was a cas 'e
of complete utilization of plant with no leakages
from wasted time.

The novel. Gary systemi is spreading. M\lr. MTjrt
spent part of last year ia New York city, de-
velopfing his ideas in the public school systemi.
H-e will try ont -the Gary plan in dotai]. next year
ini eleven schools ln the Boroughi of the Bronx.
Physical conditions in New York are apparently
not so favorable as in Gary; nevertheless this
voung edaucator believes tliat blie essentials of
the Gary plan eau be adapted to a large city.-
The TV7orld's lJ17o'rk.

STU(DLNTS. ItflOM, K NOX COLfLEOE.
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CHAPEL.

KNOX COLLEGE, TORONTO.
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SOUTH ELEVATION.

Tod morden Sehool

T LIE dýanger which is always present im non-fire r'esisting, or even partly non-fire re-
s'isting buildings, is in itself sufficiient reason for
the aya.ndoument of thuese types of co'n'struc'tion
in sehool wvork if funis w'ill permit. No-t ouly
wiIl the redueed cost in -Lpkeep more than
justify any add-itiorial initial expense, but -where
no'n-burning niaterials alone are used the el'im-
inabtion of wood floor joists and trim resuit in a
more sau'itJary building.

In the new Todmordon School the firmn of
Lindsay, Brydon & Greig have in a large mea-
sure aiccomplished bubh -of 'these desirable condi-
tions. The building îs located on a three-acre
site, £orming 'a junction wi'th Pape avenue on
the east and. Torrens avenue on the southl, on
which -the main elevaitiion faces, which. aillows
,ample ground space for future exiven'eions in
addition to adequate aceoýinm-odalbi'ons for out-
door recreation purposes.

The design of the building, whii exhibits a
Greek f éeIing, is -ad'aptod for brick consiru'etion,
and no -stone is used -in any part of it. The wal
head. copes ame oovered With Spanish roofiug
tile, and with thie excepbion of the suls, which
are of cast irc>u made in special. moulds to, fit the
,ste-el seash, thleschool is a comipletely fir-e clay
job. The exteriior trea;tment ithroughout is
simple and dliree't; the only ornamentaition used
ïs the bands of pa-nelled diaper work over Vlie
wiadow head-s, 'around the cor-nice of 'the main
pyl-ons, and under the wall liead copes.
,There are five entramnces to 'the building, the

central do-or being for visitors who m'ay wish.
to consul-t w'ih the principal. The boys' anld

girls' entrances to the front -and rear are plan-
,ned in conjunction with the stiairs ai the en-s-t
and west ends of the corridors. The main cor-
rid-ors ex'teud riglit through w'ith class rooms
-on both -sides, except iu the souti'h cen:Lre, where
bie space is reserved for ligh>t. The teachers'
rooms 'are nex't to thle central -enitrauce, hle prin-
cipal"s room being to the wwst, ne-xttVo thle clàss
room over whicli he: presides. Both prineipal's
and teaýers' rooms have l'av'atories adjoîniug.
Bebween the rooif of Vheee rooms ai'd ithe first
floor ceilltng, iighting is obtained to the firet floor
corridors, -whiËle over !this 'are V-lie windows to
thle corridors on tiesecond floor. Thie kinder-
garten is planmed along w-ith Vlie. primary clasG
ito io'rm au assemb-ly roorm for rattepayer-s and
o-ther public meeltingas. Thýese roo-ms arie separ-
a1ted. by sli'd'ig d-oors for' seho-ol use, and botlh
have noith liglit with doors fmiing the central
e'nitiance, so -as to provide direct exit.

0f ýspecial note are the sbairs. T'hese are cast
in concrete and finis-lied in terrazzo at the fac-
-tory, aud are built in place, une end resti-ng on
the wa1l. The outer end requires no stringer,
the steps being self-supportling. The biaud rails
are brass, caaried on bliaec iron ra-ilings; and the
extern-al. steps and Landings are -of siate witli
brick risers.

T-he stbructure is planned -to lie extended to
twenty-four ro'om's, an'd provision lias beein
macle ito simplify as far as l-,osslible the con-
n'eotiing of new work to thit :already exis'ting.
The new wings will extend northward, so that
thbe finished building will ie- E-5liaped iu plan,
tVh-e stiairs having been pla-ced in position to
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serve bot'h the present and future requirernents.
Ail cl'aiss ro'omis are equ-tipped with a cloakc room
and cioset: They aire of the us-nal -siize for public
sehlool wo'rk, seatinig forty-eight pupile, and are
lighted- f romn the left-hand s ide by large thre-e-
liglit win.do'w6 fading in the pres-ent building
north -and s'outh.

lIn the baisement are -the pl.ayroomis, l-avabories
and heýa-ing -and vent-iliating plant. The play-
roorns 'are very large, wi'th concrete floors, -and
give dir *ect access to adjoining lavatories. The
heaiting an'd ven'Vil'ating chamber is in the centre
of the building, -and is laid -ont Vo take care of the
completed s-ohool. Connecteid with ilt there is a
dus't chiamber to receive Vhe dust f romn the chute
from the upper floors, and provision is made to
conveniently reinove the -ashes. The llavabories
are no't equipped at present with fi-xtures, as iii

the dis'tricit in which the school. is
1'ooaited there is no seýw-er-age
drin-age, aid,'ail1 radi water seep-
age is drained Vo Pape avenue.
However, Vhe. drains and vents

* are in pl«ace, so that the instal la-
liion of thie plumbing will be a

* si!mple maitter..
Bioih 'tue floor systern and par-

. .... thtions 'are of terra cotta file car-
ried on structural ýsteel. The floor
tUie is flu'ished on top with cinder
eoncrete 'Vo g'ive a ba-se to the
fl'oori'ng, 'an'd -tlie exterilor walls

-aof preseed brick in varied
toes, wi'Vh spe-cial made moulds

.for base and cornice.
The interi«r wall8 are furnish-

ed to sili1 heiglit 'wit'hI a Keene 's
cernent dado, and pl'asîtered. a-bove
w'i'th lime pl-aster. lIn the coat
roo.ms the Keene's cernent is car-

ried Vo rit4 coat rail. The bl'ackboiards used aire
siate.

The flooring is -of fireproof composition, an
attractive buif in color with dark borders, and
a sanitary wall base. The special design of the
floor of the kindergarten room is shown in the
illustration. It contains a novel feature :in
which rnarching paths are rnarked out in varions
colors in a design worked into the tlooring ina-
terial, this being the first tirne this method of
perm'anently marking a floor lias been adopted
in a Canadian school. Besides being attractive,
it provides a sanitary du--st-proof floor, the fire-
l)roof feature of wl ichl should be considered
every time a school is erected.

The air for ventilation is drawn over ventu
stack radiators and delivered iu -the usual
wiay tliiotugh gialvanized iro-n ducts to the foot
of vertical siaf Vs huilt of terra cotta tile. These

NORTI- BEVATION,
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sh'afts aile gradraated to give equ-al velocity
tir&,ughout; -the extraet shiafts from the coal
ro'oms exhlaust.ing to the roof space, whieh i s.
relieved by star ventilators of large capacity.

Thle rolof is felt -anid gravel. on its highest
eleviation, and fiat sbiaite on f elt -where see~n fr-oni
thue windiws, with the exception of the porcli
roof s -and wall :head copes, whi-ch are of Sail
red tule, as above mientioned.

The interior doors throughout the building
with the exception of thue basement, are of steel.
The external doors and frai-nes are kalamined
in brush brass and are of local manufacture, the
basement door being also kalamined steel. The
windows are of the steel casernent type, glazed
with plate glass and are arranged to ventilato
the rooms without direct cold currents blowing
on the pupils. The basement windows are fac-
tory sash glazed with wire plate glass. Ail doors
and -window frarnes except the doors of the
brass kalamined type previonsly referred to,
are finished with flat enanuel in pleasing green
tones.

The corridors are ctosed wlien the scholars
are not iii the roorns by expansioni gates. This
prevents running through the school and ex-
cessive tracking of the floors in consequence.

T HE following recomimendations issued by
the National Pire Brigades 'Union of Eng-

land in reference to fire protection in schools.
may prove of interest by cornjarison and foi-
sucb suggestions as- they may contain.

Emnergency Exits.-These should be arrangeci
as far as possible at opposite ends of the build-
ing; so that in the event of one being rendered

impassable by smoke or fumes, the other will
probably be available.

It is of first importance that those occnpying
the building 'should be reguIlarly drilled so as to
hecome farniliar with the use. of these exits. It
should be borne in mind that possibly, owing to
the fusing of an electric wire or destruction 'of
a gas pipe, the exit may have' to be carried out
in the dark.

Where the door of an emergency exit has to
be kept fastened ordinarily, it is better to secure
it by a simple boit enclosed in a glass case, rather
than by a lock with the key suspended-in a glass
case; inserting a key in a lock is apt to prQve
trouhiesome when done in a hurry, and Iocks
are apt to rust up.

The glass covers for enclosing boits should be
supported on two opposite sides only at ends of
Iongest axis, so thiit they will break in the mid-
die without splintering, and fali out clear so a,;
not to cut the operator.

Fixed Appliances for Escapinq From Upper
JVindoivs, Etc.-The windows -of dormitories,
etc., should not be barred. In the absence oi
proper fire staircases, for first floor w*indows a
simple rope of good thickness su-spended from a
hookc attached to an iron bracket, fixed to the
outside-of the building either just above or on
one side of thie window, wviI1 proiably afford
sufficient means of escape in the event of need.
The ropes shoulci be kept inside near thue win-
clows. To guard agrainst improper use they
.hou1d be tied up with a thin tape and sealed.

Give careful instructions that the end of the
rope is never to be dropped ont of. a .window

CORRIDOR, TODMORDEN SCHOOL.
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until the other end is securely attaclhed to the
hixed hook on the wall outside.

For higher floors the provision of an escape
or laddler is advisable.

Frequent drills in the use of exit appliances
are essential, and should be under the super-
vision of selected inembers of the staff, speoi-ally
appointed and instructed in the method of .re'-
moving the pupils.

Where there is a sa-nitorium an adequiate
number of the staff -should be permanently told
off for the safe removal of the patients. If the
sanatorium is a detached building the "Sug-
gested Precautions for Hospitals " miglit apply.

Extinzguishiw.g A ppliances. - Shool s ýshoulàc
be provided with a suitable fire plant; this may
consist in the first place of chernical extinguish-
ers of simple construction, fire buckets or hand-
purnps, placeci in conspicuous po-sitions through-
out the building. The water in hand-pumps or
buckets should be frequently changed, and ex-
tinguishiers periodically recharged, to ensure
their being instantly ready for use.

In laboratories especially, the chemlical ex-
tinguisher will be found most serviceable, as
fires arising from oiîs, spirits, and like inflam-

BASEMPNT PLAYGROUND, TODMORDEN SCHOOL.

inables sliould not be attacked with water. Bins
(witli scoops) containing sand, asbestos sheet-
ing, lieavy sacking, or like material for smother-
ing the flarnes shouid be kept at hand where
cheinical -and other experirnents are conducted.

In schools where a supply of hydrants with
water under requisite pressure is not available,
some forrn of engine is desirable.

Where indoor hydrants are provided, they
should be fixed in such positions as not to inter-
fere 'with or be in the way of clearing the buiild-
ing of its occupants. The liose (flaked or coiled
f rom centre, with branch-pipe attached, and
connected with the hydrant) should lie in a
swinging cradie hung up lu ýsuch a position as
to ensure it being safely and easily iun out.

The person discovering the fire should at once
sound the fire alarm and summon, or cause to
be summoned, the local fire brigade, then get to
work as follows:

With hydrants, if single-handed, take brandi,

BOILER ROOM, TODMORDEN SCHOOL.

run out the hose in the direction of the fire, lay
brandi back on* tic hose and return to hydrant,
turu on w.ater, hurry forward, pick up branch,
and attack fire.

With short length of hose the water may be
turned on at the time of taking the branch, but
this method should only be adopted by experi-
enced hands.

When two persons are available, one should
take the branch and run out the hose, tic other
stand.by the hydrant to turn on the water when
ail, is ready.

There is'a grave source of danger in locked-
up storc-mrooms and cupboar4-s, and it is most
essential that an automnatic alarrn be installed
iu ecdi such store,. in order that a lire may be
detected in its initial stages, and extinguished
before it attains large proportions and causes a
great amount of srnoke to accurnulate, which
will sooner or later permeate the building, creat-
ing alarin and danger of suffocation,



The Skyscraper
RAYMOND H. COLLINGE

I order to trace the origin of the skyscraperone doc-s not have to go very far back. The
ten-storey Tower Building, New York City, was
the first example, being only 20 feet wide and
buil-t in 1889. The economical advantage of this
greatly enlarged floor area was quickly realized,
and other buildings of increasing elevation soon
grew, until we enjoyed such. buildings as tihe
Metropolitan Life- 693 feet (1909) ; *the City lIn-
vestments Building, 32 storeys and 486 feet
higli; thle Singer Building, 612- feet higli (1905-
1908), and finally the Woolwortli Building, with
its extraordinary tower and 42
storeys; these, witlr many
others, presenting a broken sky-
line of amazing appearanice.

The most important con-
sideration in the construction of 5.'
a skyscraper, after having con- ~
sidered thre heiglit of the build- « .
ing in relation to-the cost of the ?
site, is to test the qual-ity of
subsoil for tlie foundations.~'
This is generally accomiplishecl
by excavating a pit until rock -Ïý(É
bottom is reaclred, or, a satisfac -
tory strata of liard-pan capable r
of carrying a load from 500,000
to 800,000 pounds. In New
York the engineer encounterS
great difficulty with quicksand;
many of the ligirter buildings of
seven storeys being carrieci on
a bed of comipressed sand aboutU
30 feet below the surface. This,
liowever, is iiot capable of tak-
ing heavy isolated coluinn toads,ýr)f
whichi necessitates thre whole
area b eing covered witli a lay~er
of concrete two feet thick, on
which. is laid a grillage of long
li-beams set ciosely together, and _

grouted in to form a soiid mass
witli the concrete below. Ovrl -

this is placed in locations that
receive tlie actual column loacts
deep and lreavy built up girders, ,

cons trnicted so as to take a
weighit equivadlent at itimes to
tliree million pounds.

lIn Chicago, wliere this type
of foundation is in comimon use,
the sand is of an alluvial nature
which is subject to shrinkage
under compression, and can bc TOE eI DING.

pumped out like so mucli water. The enoineer
accordingly lias to bevery careful to arrange
lis total Joad of the building in sucli a manner
so that it will, settie evenly over the whole sur-
face, as a settling lias to take place, and an un-
even settiement would be disastrous. The floors
in sucli case are'generally calculated four to five
inclies higlier than the datum. level to allow for
suceh action. This type is .called the raf t founda-
tion, wlietlier on account of its floating nature
or its <Ponstruction, one is unable to say.

Another type of foundation in frequent use,
and very mucli more ingenions,
is the pnenmatic caisson. This
is founded. on tihe direct prin-
ciple of the d.iving bell, i.e., 'un-

*der compressed air. These
foundations are in the form of
long tubes, and go down to the
actual rock bottom, whicli may
be 40 or 50 feet below the sur-
face. The process of construct-
ing these is attended witli very

igreat risk to the operators, and
nt the risk of being too teclinical
1 will describe it as simply as

.. possible. The circular excava-
ition is made as far as the nature

- -of the soil will permit and a
socketed cylinder is inserted,
"eapped by a compressed air
chamiber with an air lock over-

* head. Excavators work within
and rernove the soul until space
is made for another ]engYtli, the
pressure of t-ie air keeping back
tihe running sand or water un-
tii eachi successive length lias
been fitted. These are operated
by men of 1robust physique in

S four or five-hour shifts. This
operation being concluded, tihe
n ext step is to fili the 'caissons
thus constructed with. concrete
whule stîli under co.mpression of
arir. During the operation the
most unpleasant part of the
wliole operation is experienced,
for as the concrete rises in the
caisson, the compressio be-
cornes greater, while the air
space grows less, casig o-
siderable discoinfort to the

- workmen.
NEW YORK. It often happens tliat the' ad-
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joining building is an old one with a mueh sh.al-
lower foundation than that of the new structure,
and in law the proprietor of the new work is
bound to protect the foundations of the ad-
jacent building if they are over 10-19- feet deep,
ail of which means shoring and suspending the
flank wall while a snb-foundation is erected.
This is the mnost dangerous of ail the jobs with
which an engineer is confronted in works of
sucli magnitude. There are two or three ways
of dealing witli this sittuation, depending on -the
nature of the soi]. In Toronto it is a simple
problem, the soi] being a liard clay in most
cases, and the basement not too deep3, mnaking
it possible -by means of brickwork. Af ter the de-
fective portions of exposed foundations have
been removed and the wall. shored and jacked
up for a section of from six to eight feet, de-
pending on the nature of the masonry over, the
soil is then removed to the level of the neýw
foundation and brickwork buit upj in cernent;
the operation being repeated for section after
section until the whole sub-foundation or under-
pinning is completed. In otfier towns, however,
where soul will not permit of this method, and
rock bottom lias to be reached, other and more
conýplicated means are required, often taxing
very severely the ingenuity of -the contractors'
engineers.

Where a sand sub-soil formation o-ccurs z.
series of cylindrical piles are set at stated in-
tervals; the masonry of. the old wall being pre-
pared mucli in the saine way as described be-
fore. A beam is thlen inserted horizontally close
under which a powerful jack is placed, pressing
down a section of pipe approximately fourteen
iuches in diAmeter. The Jack gradual]y presses
this down, using the weight of the wall as count-
er-pressure; whule a jet of water, washing with
gr eat force inside the cylinder, throws out
through a waste prepared for it the loose sand
and water within. This jacking and water pres-
sure is maintained continuously until length
after length of pipe has been inserted. When
the whole reaches rock bottom the pipe is grout-
ed in solid with concrete, timus forniing a stilt.
The intervening portions of masonr.y are then
chased to receive steel work connected with
beains at the head of the jacks, which are re-
moved and the columins completed to under side
of beams.

As soon as excavation commences the scene
.becomes one of nmost lively interest. There is
soinething very alluring to the gaze in the hole,
judging f romn the great crowds wli-icii are drawm
towards it-. There seerns to'be good compianv in
the shouts of the teanisters, the grindin:g of the
concrete mixers, the operations of the steami
shovels, the arrivai of iaterials and the unload-
ing-of sanie. The concentration of many activi-
ties -and their attenidin.-,- noises îire eomiforting WOOLWORT14 BUILDlING, NEW YORJC. _
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at the saine time to the eye and the ear, hecause
there is something doing-. The cellar is no soon-
er started than ]oad a fter load of lumber ap-
pears at the site, which is quickly turned over
to the hàrnmer and saw men, who rapidly erect
a two-storey gangway on the street side of the
lot. Buit of strong upriglits, the -upper gang-
way formns a bridge for unloading purposes,
withi a p]atform foir contractors' offices and
various shops. The first floor provides a gang-
way and protection for the public, with a hoard-
ing shutting off the busy scene from the public
eye. The man in the street llaturally loses his
interest until the steel work begins to show
above the level of the first storey of the gang-
wav. lu the mneantime the contractors have had
to contend with the varions difficulties in connec-
tion with tlue foundations. Ail the steel work
f orming the skeleton fratre that rises so rapidly
lias for some weeks previous. to -the start of the
excavation been in the process of manufacture

EM MET BUILDING, NEW YORKC.

in the factories; each piece being designed to
take the load which is apportioned to it. From
a drawing, every rivet hole is set out, those
rnarked for shop rivets fitted in the shop, while
those marked foir field rivets are left open for
assembling on the job, where the rivets are heat-
,ed and driven into place with compressed air.
In good work, ail columun connections and plate
girders are inspected in the miii by competent
inspectors, which saves considerable delay and
trouble, since the necessity for rejection of one
piece in the field inay be the means of holding up
a large ainount of work for bad workmanship,
and impossible connections are quicly detected.
The columns are erect-ed two floors at a time; a
plank landing formed upon which is set the
giant lattice gin pole with its far-reaching arm.

I should have nîentioned thiat at an early
stage of the work, before the grillage is set on
the concrete caissons, the forernan steel-erector
surveys the job, and at convenient points most

likel y to be of use to himi in founda-
tion work lie sets a small iron beami
with steel wire loop attached in the'green concrete. The loop project-

* ing above the concrete forms the
ineans of andhorage to the long
guy ropes which, support the huge

* crane on its first staging. The
* crane is moved every 'two or three

floors. The columins are plumbed
* as each lengthi is added, and care-
* fully adjustùed to one-eighth of an

inc, whidh. is necessary, apart
from good workrnanship, foi- the

t assembling of eadhi beam must be
perfectly correct. The erection of

* these great skeleton frames is
* spectacular, whien the iron-erectors

unconsciously give tlîe spectator
naya thrill as they remain sus-

pended, swaying many hundreds
of feet above the thoroughfare, ad-

* justing the chiain tackle or fitting
a floou' beamn in its con:îectian with
sled and riming pin.

The flooring, generally of file
ardli, is starteÈl just as soon as the
structural 'beanis are completely
riveted. TIhis file archi is a ios.t
ingenious contrivance, and used
chiefly on account of its sfrength
and lightness to handie. At a con-
venient point an endless carrier is
put in operation,which. increases in
heigli t as the steel. mounts up floor
by floor. The files are fed to this
,and discharged at their destina-
tion, where they are set in posi-
tion in ceinent mnortar. Centriuig
especially designed for the pur-
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pose is easily set up and removed, so
that it ýcan be reus-ed coutinually with-
out any cutting to waste. The floor set-
ting is effected very rapidly, and tlie
nmaterial stacked at various stages as
required. The outer walls are general-
ly designed for terra cotta; the lower
storeys and basement being either of
marbie or granite. T erra eotta is con-
sidered the most economnical, because
of its beiug easily liandled, its lightness
and quickness of setting. It can also
be designed on the exposed surfaces to
relieve the va st wall surf aces without
over-elaboration and iu soale with the
building.

Engineers, in colLaboiiation with the
architeets, Iay out the basernt and
sub--basement for bolers, generators, '

feed pumps, and cornpressing tanks.
Iu arraugiug conduits and wiriug for
heating, Iightiug and plui-bing, which
involves the settiug up of miles of pip-
iug, considerable time has to be taken
for careful consideration in the layiug
out of the plans. The direction of auy
pipe liaving been i1-cousidered may
cost mauy liundreds of dollars before a
correct location eau -be made, which
causes the extras to mount Up.

For Toronto the hydraulic type of
elevator seems to be well favored.
Both the C.P.R. and Traders Bank
have a long shaft set in thie ground the
fult depth of the building, the car
being- elevated by water pressure and
lowered b), discharge. Ju New York,
where solid rock is close to the surface,
the electrical"types, therefore, of neces-
sity, are used.

T 1IE city of Cliicago,bui.1t as it is on sub -strata
of clay, f uruishes the most iuteresting study

of the movement of buildings, andc the greatest
number and variety of examples. Ail of the
early skyscrapers of that ci'ty were carried on
floatiug foundations or on piles driven deep into
the clay. These buildings without exception set-
tled into the soit due to their weight, the dis-
tances they settled varying f rom three to over
five iuches. Many of these buildings, uotably
the Gyreat Northeru H-otel, are partially carried
on jacks'aud periodically levelled up as settie-
ments occur, the , after aIl subsidence has Itaken
place, and the buildings have finally corne to
rest, the jacks are removed and the foundation
wvalls :filled in wîth masoury.

That is one of -hie movements of buildings,
then, settlement; but settlement takes place only
lu those buildings erected ou floating. founda-
tions. When the footings are extended down to

BUSCI- BUILDING, DALLAS, TEXAS.

bed rock, as ail footings 'for present-day Ibuild-
ings lu Chicago are, the amount of setement
that takes place is nil, and may be disregarded.

But even buildings with their footings carried
to bed rock lean, or are racked out of plumb, and
the taller the buildings the more they.are likely
to lean. although the amount they are out of
plumb is seldom euoughi to endanger the struc-
ture. Re-cent-ly the Uuity Buildings at ChTicago
was straighteued, being considered "unsafe, but
not dangerous," at thirty inches out of plumb.
it is impossible to prevent the big buildings
f rom leauiug. Some of them are not straiglit
when they are finiished, but that does flot impair
their safety, and it is probably safe to say that
every building in Chicago leans more or less. If
they are on floating foundations they also settie
gradually. But there is still another movement
of buildings, and the most interesting of theni

ail to consider. For instance, the Eliffel Tower
swings perceptibly lu the wiud, and even stone
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sliaf ts like those of -the Bunker lli and Wash-
ington monuments inove several inches at the
top. In these cases the cause of the action
is not oniy the wind, but the heat of the sun.
The side that is towards the sun expands during
the day more than the side in shadow. An mn-
teresting device lias been enmployed to show the
inovemièt of the dome of the Capitol at Wasb-

WOODMEN 0F TH4E WORLD BUTILDING, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

ingtonl. A wire was hung fromn the mniddle of
the doinc inside the building dowu to the floor
of the rotunda, and on the lower end of the wire
%vas hung a 25-pound plumb bob. In the lower
point of the weight was inserted a lead penci],
the point of which jnst touched the floor. A
larg-e sheet of paper was spread ont beDeath it.
As the dome mnoved, it dragged the pend]l over
the paper every day. The mark( made was in
the formi of an ellipse six inuches long. The dome
would start moving in the morning as soon as
the rays of the sun began to act upon it; and
slowlv, as the day advanced, the pencil would be
dragged in a curve across the paper uantil sun-
down, when a reaction woulcl take place -and the

pencil would move back again to its starting
point. But it would not go back over its own
pencilled trackz,. for the cool air of night would
cause the dome to contract as much on the one
side as the sun had made it expand on the other,
and sù the peneil wouid form the other haîf of
the ellipse, getting back to the original point
ail ready to start out again by sunrise.

In the three 'movements affecting tail and
heavy buildings we have, then, particularly in
the expansion and contraction movement, which
is of daily occurrence, and which affects sky-
scraper buildings as well as ail other tail struc-
tures, a condition which must be taken into con-
sideration when planning the buildings. Lines
of steam pipes, stocks of draining pipes, lengths
of water pipes, vacuum cleaning pipes, refrig-
er-atio;n system pipes, electric, wire conduits and
the varions networks of tubing which cross and
criss-cross inside of a building, will naturally
be more or less affected by the movements of the
building; and if long life is expected of these
varions sys'tems of piping, they must be so in-
stalled that they can "give" under the move-
ments of the building without damage to the
lyiping, and sufficient to compensate for the
change of position.

Besides pointing ont the necessity -for flexi-
bility for the piping systems in taîl buildings,
the movement of buildings shows how desirable
it is to have solid foundations, the footings of
which extend down to bed rock. Floating
foundations are ail riglit for some kinds of
b)uildings, but for the skyscraper type there is
nothing so good as the solid rock of old Moth.er
'FParth.-' The Stone Trades Journal."

O TJR most unruly problem, the tali 'building, is
the result of the logical working of the law

of supply and demand. It is neither fantastic,
avoîdable, iior useiess, -will not yield.to adverse
législation, because public necessity formulates
a public opinion that will not legislate. It is
ainusing to read in the publications of 1fifteen
years ago the diatribes against it, and pro-
phecies of its early extinction which were, pro-
voked by the modest fifteen and twenty-store-y
structures of that time. The architeet 'of the
then tallest building in New York announced in
print his belief that the end of taîl buildings was
in sîglit. Structures of twenty-five, thirty, forty,
fifty, and even sixiy sitoreys have been the
answer. It furnishes a typaleapeopa-

ticl ecesiy and mode of existence creating a
m-overnent whi ends in something distinctly
characteristic of a people, and in thîs instance
steel construction and the tali building are affect-
ing us as did the round arcli and vanit of the
Romans. The business centres of su-eh cities as
New York and Chicago, as created to meet the
conditions of,1860 to 1870, were soon outgrown,
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and the necessity for larger and better buildings
became apparent. The established business
centres could niot be, or, at least, were not,
nioveci, property values and the existing inter-
relations in those centres >beiug of too great mo-
ment at the time. This generally prevalent con-
dition produced different immediate resuits in
different sections of the coitry, whichi long
since have converýged into an establislied coin-
mon practice.

.I Chicago, we find that the direct oauses that
led to the first exampi e of true skeleton con-
struction were - (a) the necessi ty for increased
hieiglit; (b) which the character of the support-
ing soul rendered impossible on account of the
weighit of the then prevailing type of massive
masonry xvalls and interior columns, and which
could not be overcorne uniess (c) a sy-stemn of
construction be devised stronger and of less
weight than other types, which was accomplishi-
ed by the device dlesignated by Us as the "Skele-
ton Steel Construction."

The system. as developed is a simple one iu
principle, cousisting of supporting columuns of
steel, or éast-iron, braced in ail directions, and
riveted or bolted to the horizontal girders and
beams, whichi not only support the floor con-
struction, but, more important stili, also carry,
storey by storey, the outer walls of the struc-
ture, which thus cease to have cons tru2ti onal
value, becoming a thin screen of material that
serves to enclose the building and to protect the
steel fabrie fromn exposure.

Thie outer walls beinu4 but screens, ie ma-

NATIONAL BANKC BUILDING, CHIICAGO.

NORtTH AMERICAN BUILDING, CHICAGO.

soury supiiorting nothing, their piers -were in
,consequeuce easily reducible to a minimum sur-
face width, and the area of glass eould thus be
largely încreased, thereby giviu g a maximum
lighting to the interior, a device rendered neces-
sciry by the generally increased heiglit of Our
buildings fronting upon s-treets that could not
be increased in widthi. The walls, being non-
supporting, could be reduced te a minimum
thickness, thus providiug au important addition
to the. interior area opf each floor, and mnaterially
increasing the earning power of the building-
an imperative necessity because f the rapid 'vise in ground value in central business dis-
tricts.

Noue of this developmneut woutd have been
possible, liowever, if it had not been for the Amn-
erican type of elevator, which was promptly de-
veloped in respouse to this new demand, -and lias
kept pace with it ever since by evolving new
principles of construiction and operation neces-
sary -te cope with the constantly iucreasing.
height of buildingos and the enormnous increase
in service, both as to speed and volume of traffie.
This type lias come to stay, because of its at-
tributes of structural endurance, safety, econ-
orny in first cost an.d of upkeep, and its general.
suitability to our modern conditions.

The development of the exterior treatment of
the taîl building architecturally has been ex-
ceedingly interesting. Briefly stated, our funda-
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mental principle in design sems to have becomne
established by trea'ting the tali structure as a
column witli its base, shaf t, and capital. Iu al
cf the best and most pleasing examples of the
later work thi-s element appears, and we find the
iower storeys grouped in a single architectural
composition supporting a long
vertical aud shaft-like series of
stereys grouped into a simple
treatment that carnies the eye
upward without interruption to
tire deswfig 'whch againeisna
-thre cesinmgc fature of than
series of storeys combiued into
the capital, as it were, of the
mass. Thé pleasiug variety of
thouglit in the handling of tis li
scheme of 'treatment is one of
the best f eatures, and, genci allv
speaking, is now characterized 1Ill
by a sober, refined self-control i1 *
and a truly architectural spirit. 1lui1 Ji Uï
In the classic f eeling of the if"--
Italian Renaissance the muni- i nu
cipal building of New York is
unquestionably eue of the best
solutions of the problem on i~jl'a
these liues that we have, whule in
the West street building and ini
the Woolworth building, both in j
New York, we have equally
good examples of the applica-

tion ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y ofGti feigan eal
In o Gthceing a thetaîuii

miation of this century andlupitn u h osmv
haîf of architectural ogrowth in

niy country, I would have y ou A
enter the harbor of the city of
New York on a trausatlautic
liuer, and from tlîat point of
view for the first time observe Il!BrIZTY TO

the buildings of the lower end of Manhattan
Island, with their towerng and arnazing skyline
and mountain-like mass of architectural group-
mng, picturesquely artistic anci truthfully ex-
pyressive Of the spirit ef our- fives and activities.

>WER,

1 believe that it will grip the imagination of
any observer, whether lie sees it for the first
or the hundredth time, and that lie will experi-
ence fromn it that flow of tliought and impres-
sion which is produced only in the presence of
somne great and iuspiring thing. To me it il-

lustrates the quality and the
-. character of our people, their

_"4Ve_ aspirations, and their peculiar
genius in .terms of architecture,
as do our mountains and valleys,

il ~our lakes and rivers, the physi-
Un i cal character of our land. Pros-

~jiiï~ ~ perity, wealth and power we are
surely possessed of, and we are: ~as surely acquiring from the r

mu.. ~ ~. tistie wisdom and traditions o
iï jjjj ~ Europe that which is useful and

goo d for us to have, and are ap-
111111 plyiug it intelligently to u

111111needs. As a people we are
Il UN UUlearning to respect and revere
MUID art, and to value its uplifting in-

fluence,-,and with these funda-
iii, **mentais to buiid upon, 'and with
UNI. the artistic forces that are ever
i iMbuactive amongst usý, the future of

mi !i 1Arerican architecture wiil bc-
*M -mi worthy of higli regard.-F. M.
mil Mi n Andreîvs.
.010 H. C. Kent,. F.R.I.B.A., ob-
ïi il jects to skyscrapers on humani-

Mi tarian grounds, since the occu-
panuts of the ]ower stories work

artaificial ]'ight; on the in-
crease in constructive and. fire
risks; on oesthetic grounds, be-
iieviug that a continuous street
of towers cannot possess a beau-

NEW YORK. ty of proportion. Hie suggests
as a limiit for heiglit one and eue-

liaif tinies the width of the street the building
faces. If any greater heiglit is required it should
only be permitted by setting back sucli addition-
ai stories two-third.s of their heiglit, thus pre-
servingg the saine angle of sui-n]ilit.

.7



Michigan Registration Act
~fHE new Registration Act whiell recently be-
j came effective in the State of Michigan.

places the regulating -of the practice, of ardhi-
tecture within its jurisd'îction alm'ost entirely
under the control -of the profesision. It provides
for a board of examiners compos-ed of ardui-
tects who have been in acitve practice as prin-
cipals within the Suite for not less than ten
years pr-avious to flieir appointment, with the
condition that one of its men-Ébers is to be the
senior ir-ofec,,so)r of arhitecture at the Michiga'n
University. Full authority is given the board
to conduot examnations in accordance wit'h the
provisions of the Act, with power to amiend,
modify and repeal such rules and regulations
as mnay be deemed necessary fromn time to time.
In view of wha't has been accomplislied in the
way of similar legisiation elsewhere in the
United States, together with the serions atten-
tion which bas already been given to the need
of . registration here ini the Dominion, the full
text of the Michigan law is published herewith,
believing that it may aid in the way of sugges-
tion when this imiportant subjeýct is again taken
up for discussion by any of the provincial
bodies:

REGISTRA.TION 0F ÂRcHITEcTS.

Section 1. No person shall use the titie
"arichite'ct," or any variation of the saine, or

use any other wordis, letters or device to indicate
that the person using the saine is an architect,
after six mnonths subsequent Vo the passage of
this Act, without being registered as an archi-
tect, in accordance with the proviisions of this
Act. Any person wlio sýhahl have been engaged
in thie practice of. architecture under the titie
of architect prier to, the tume this Act takes
effect, may secure such certificate in the manner
provided by this Act.

Section 2. Any person engaged in the busi-
ness of drawing plans and specifications for the
erection, enlargement or alteration of buildings
for others, and tû be censtructed by other per-
sons than himself, is hereby declared to be an
architect within the provisions of this Act. The
terni "'building" in this Act shail be under-
stood te be a structure, consisting of founda-
tions, walls and roof, with. or without the other
parts; but nothing contained in this Act shail
be construed te prevent any persen, firm or
corporation, whether owner, -contracter, me-
chanic or builder, from. making plans or specifi-
cations foi-, or supervising the erection, en-
largement or alteration of any 'building that is
te be constructed by any sucli person, firin or.

corporation, or its agents, servants or eni-
ployees.

BOARD 0F EXAMINERS.

Section 3. The Governor shall, within sixty
days after the passage of this Act, appoint a
board of five examiners.

Section 4. Such board of examiners shahl be
comiposed of architects who shaîl have been in
active practice as principals in the, State of
M\,ichiigan for net less than ten yeari previeus
te their appointinent, and whe are otherwise
qualifleci te serve as examiners: Provided, hew-
ever, that the senior professer -of the College
of Architecture of the University of Michigan
shail be appointed as eue of said examiners.

Section 5. These examiners- shall be appoint-
ed te held office for eue, two, three, four. and
five years respectively, and thereafter, upon the
expiration of the termi of office of each person 50

appointed, the Governor shail, -on or before the
first day of Jnly iu each year, appoint a suc-
cesser, te hold office fer a termnof five years.

Section 6. Any vacan-cy occuring in the mem-
bership of the board shall be filled by tlie Gev-
erneor for the unexpired terni of suchi m ember-
ship.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.

Section 7. The board shall adept ruies and
regulations fer the examination of candidates
for registration, iu accordauce with the pro-
visions of this Act, and may amend, modify and
repeal such rules and regulations frein turne te
time.

Section 8. This board shall, in accordance
with, the provisions of this Act, examine into
the qualifications of, register and issue certifi-
cates of registration te those desiriug te use
the--titlle of, architect, or te practice as architeets
in the State of Michigan.

MEETINGS 0F BOARD.

Sec tion 9. The board shail ho]d its first mneet-
ing within thirty days after its members are
appointed, and thereafter shiai hold regular
meetings on the flrst Meudays of April and
Octeber of eachi year, aud shall held special
meetings between said regular meetings at their
discretion'.

EXPENSES 0F OFFICERS AND MEMBERS 0F BOARD.

Section 10. The board of examiners shall be.
entitled te ne compensation for their services;
they shahl, however, be reimbursed for travel-
ling, clerical and other actual expenses incurred
in the performnance of their specifie duties, un-
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der this Act: ProVided, Tlîat ail expenses of
the board shall at no time exceed the amount
of -moneys reeeived and on deposit and to 'the
credit of this board under the workings of this
Act.

Section 11. Al monevs and fees collected or
received by the treasurer under this Act are to
be properly recorded and re-ceipte-d for and de-
posited with the State Treasurer.

Section .12. AIl, moneys paid ont by the board
shall be through the State Treasurer on proper-
ly drawn vouchiers, signed hy the president and
secretary of said board.

Section 13. Ail moneys received by the State
Treasurer under the provi sions of this Act shall
be kept in a separate fund, to be drawn against
only for the expenses of thiis board.

QUALIFICATIONS, EXAMINATIONS, ETC.

Section 14. Any person of legal age and of
good mioral character, upon the payrnent of a
f ee of ten dollars, niay appiy for examination
for.registration under this Act.

Sedtion 15. The applicant shall satisfactorily
pass an- examination in sucli techniýcal anld pro-
fessional courses as are established 1w the board
of examiners.

Section 16. The examination shall have spe-
cial reference to the planning, design and con-
struction of. buildings; the examination shahl be
in two parts, A and B, as follows:

A. This shiai be a test of the knowledge of the
candidate of the strength of materials, con-
struction and architectural design;

B. This shahl be a test of the ability of the
candidate to makze practical. application of the
above knowledge in the professional work of an
architect, and in the duties of a supervisor of
the construction *of buildings.

Section 17. In lieu of the first part of the ex-
amination, "A," the board of examiners ma),
accept a diploma of graduation 'fromn a recog-
nized college or school of architecture whose re-
quirements conformn to the standard minima of
the Association of Collegiate Schools of Archi-
tecture.

Section 18. The second part of the examina-
tion, ''B,'' must be talzen by all candidates.

Section 19. In lieu of ail examinationr, the
board of examiners shall accept registration or
certification as an architect in another State or
country where the standard qualifications for
the saine are not lower than those required, by
the booard of examiners under this Act.
.Section 20. The board of exarniners in lieu of

ail examination shial accept satisfactory evi-
dence as to the applicant 's character, compet-
ency -and qualifications, and satisfactory evi-
dence that the applicant hias been actualy en-
gaged in the practice of architecture under the
tite of architect on bis own account or as a

mnember of a reput-able firmn or assiciation prior
to February five, nineteen hundred fifteen, pro-
vidiug the application for sucli certification
shahl be made within six rnonths of such date.

CERTIFICATES.

Section 21. The resuit of every examination
or other evidence of qualification, as provided
by this Act, shall be recorded by the secretary
of the board of examiners, and said board shall
issue a certificate of registration to evei7 per-
son having passed su-ci exainination or as being
otherwise (lualified to be enti.tled to receive
saine.

Section 22. Every person upon registration
under this Act shah i pay a fee of twenty dollars
to the board, of examiners, and shahtl thiereupon
receive a certificate of registration.

Section 23. Every regi-stered architect shall,
within thirty days, record lis or lier certificate
of registration with the Secretary of State of.
Michigan.

Section 24. The board of examiners inay re-
voke any certificate, after thirty dlays' written
notice to the holdes thereof, and after a hearing
before the board of examiners, upon l)100f that
such certificate lias been obtained by fraud or
misrepresentation, or upon proof that the hold-
er of sui certificate lias been guilty of mal-
feasance or gro'ss in-competency in connection
with his practice or architecture.

VIOLATION.

-Section 25. Any violation of the provisions of
this Act shall be -a misdemeanor, punishable for
the first offence 1w a fine of not more than one
hundred dollars, and for a sin:b).equen.t offence
by a fine of not more than five hundred dollars
or imprisonient for not more than one year, or
both, in the discretion of -the court.

ONE BOOTH at tliis« year's E-lectrical Ex-
p)osition at New York of exception-al interest for
boith the business man and -the woman-who-
plans-hier-home, is -the exhibit of Join-s-Man-
ville Company, who are pressing home the um-
portance of correct lighting-and the fact that
the great maj'ority of offices, shops and homes
to-day are incorrectly lighted-in many cases
at proybably greater expen-se than for the right
way. In the Johns-M-anville lighting depart-
ment are men who knoîv howi in every phase of
lighting and illumination. They are -the spe-
cialists wlio have w'orked out, in co-operation
w.ith America's foreniost architeets, the illum-
iniation and lighting plans for big office bùiild-
ings, model factories, wond.erful sai'esrooms,
cathiedrals-and hiomes by -the thousand-s. The
Jolins-M\anvilie Cyompany î.s 10W t'he exclusive
s'aes agent for the three different phases of
ligghting.
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ECONOMY TO BUILD NOWINDIVIDU-ALS with a knowledge of true
values and an eye to the future will hardly

f ail to recognize the present low market of labor
and building materials, and the exceptional op-
portunity off ered for judicions inve-stment. The
saving to be effected means more than the rate
of bank interest coverring a number of years-
a period in excess of what the war will in ail
probability last, and, will resuit in the investor
being fully established and prepared when the
resumption of normal days are again on hand.
While this may not be a time for unwarranted
expenditure, there is no real reason for ami
contemplated building pi"oject being deferred.
Aithougli a trade, disturbance due to the war is
being feit, Canada is not as liard bit as what
usually happens under the ordinary seventh_
year periodie dépression. Manufacturers that
would, perhaps, be otherwise dis engaged are
busy lu the production of war -suËpl'ies, Plants
have been converted for the purpose of muni-
tions and other urgent necessities. Many firms
including the boot and'shoe and clothing pro-

ducers, as well as the textile and knitting plants,
are well -supplied with orders for soldiers' equip-
ment in addition to the present trade demand.
Steam and electricity are driving throughout
the twenty-four hours of the day, machinery
which in many cases operated less than haif the
time bef ore, the farming districts have had a
gratifying crop yield with the best market pros-
pect-s in years. And so ad infinitum mucli could
be cited in evidence of commercial and rural
activity. Ail this means material, labor and_-
occupation. The difficulty which presents itself
is more a reflex of conditions abroad, rather
than an industrial breakidown within. What is
required is just a littie more confidenice iii our-
selves, a sort of conscions awakening to our un-
limited naturai, resources and what they econo-.
mically represent. By building now one cau
best conserve lis own intere-sts, iu addition to
*working a real bene6t to the- community. Prices
affecting ail trades submnitted on work prior to
the outbreak of hostilities, and wbich bas since
been flgured without any revision of plans or
change of specifications show that at least
fifteen per cent. -or better can be saved in the
erection of bul41dinoýs at the present time. Archi-
tects were neyer iii a position to offer greater
service in studying and meeting the require-
ments of thehr- clients. In addition to exercising
every care to plan and detail they are able to
,-ive that personai supervision which would be
impossible in a more busy period; thus obviat-
ing the possibilitv cf extras or any other phase
of dissatisfaction thiat would, perli-aps, éther-
wise arise. These are considerations which
should be of -special induceinent particularly to
home building and municipal goverrumental
boards, in carrying& out contemplated work and
needed. improvements, and should do much to-
wards stimuiating trade activities and bringing
about at least to a degree a. revival in the build-
ing conditions.

THE present feeling in référence to Germiany
miust not preclude the forceful object lesson in
building econom-y presented in the strikcingi y
Iow fire 'los-ses in its chief city, Berlin. A report
by the UJ.S. Consul General stationed there,
states that thîs is due among other things to
the sinaîl qu'antity of wood used for structural
purposes, the )Limitations of the height of build-
ings to 72 f eet, and, no0 doubt pincipally, to. the
temperament of the people. Ail real (immov-
able) property lu Berlin is required by law to be
insured in the so-called Municipal Pire Society.
The report of this institution for a recent fiscal
year announced fire losses in the course of the
year ainounting to $2960,529 on policies aggre-
gating $1,314,367,233, or $0.20 of indemnity paid
for each $1,000 of insurance. The average for
the decade 1902-1911 was $0.21.
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WINNIPEG has just adopted a by-law limit-
ing the heiglit of buildings. is provisions were
formulated by a joint committee representing a
number of organizations, architectural, town
planning, real estate, building, etc., and it was
passed without opposition f rom any quarter. It
provides that no building shall exceed one and
three-quarters times the width of the street, nor,
in any case, be more than one hundred and
ninety-eight feet higli, iior contain more than
twelve stories. Comnices, roofs and parapets
are included in thiesc heights, but the roof may
be covered with a roof garden, and pent houses,
etc., one storey high, set back twenty feet from
the street, may cover twenty-five per cent. of
the. roof area. Towers, with restrictions as to
area and position, may be three bundred feet
high. There are three inain streets, each one
hundred and thirty-twovç l-et wide. On these the
l imitation of twelve s tories wourld makie the or-
dinary commercial building about one hundred
and sixty-five feet high, while for departiment
stores, etc., requiring highi ceilings, one hundred
and ninety-eight feet is allowed for twelve
stories, which is only one and one-haif times the
width of the street. Practically ail other streets
are sixty-six feet wide, so that the rule would
give a limit of height of one hundred and fifteen
feet six inchies, or about eight stories. Fortun-
ately no buildings ai present exceed these limits.

e * *

THE Buildin.g. Daita League, mec., was in-
stituted in New York City recently to obtain for
and, through the publication of magazines,
pamphlets, bulletins and otherwise, to furnish
to such architects and engineers, and to such
others having a common trade, business, finan-
cial -or professional. interest with archîteets and
engineers, as inay l)ecome inembers of the cor-
poration, information in regard to building ma-
teniaIs, devices and apparatus -and any and al
articles, materials and methods used ini the con-
struction, operation and maintenance of build-
ings, bridges, viaducts and other structures of
every kind and character, and generally in the
improvement of real property, and for that pur-
pose to makze or cause to be made investigations,
examinations, tests and analyses -of sncb build-
ing materials, devices, apparatus and other ar-
ticles, inaterials and methods; and to list or
register any and ail sncb building materials,
devices, apparatus and other articles, materials
and mnethods -as shahl appear to be so nianufac-
tured and marketed as to he* suitabl e for the con-
sideration or use of its members; and to obtain
in any lawful mianner and furnisb to its mem-
bers, accurate -and reliable information as to the
character and standing of merchants, engaged
in or connected witlh the mianufacture or sale of
such building materials, devices, apparatus and

other articles and material sor in or with the
use of such methods; and also to. obtain in any
i-awful manner and furnish to its members *ac-
curate and reliable information as to the char-
acter and standing of draughitsmen, superin-
tendents and other persons employed by ardui-
tects and engineers.

The league is the outgrowth of the Ardui-
teets' Bureau of Technical Service with offices
at 105 West 4Oth street, New York City. A
magazine titled The Building Data Bulletin is
publishied each month.

TWO curions cases of the effect of water deep
in the s-oi that supports edifices marked for
perpetual preservation have recently been given
to the public. The earlier one is that of St.
Paul 's Cathd rai in London. Some years ago it
was noticed that in certain parts of the building
cracks were appearing in the walls; a sure sign
in so old a building that it was changing its
position with a movement whichi was not uni-
formn throughout the structure. As a resuit of
long and searching investigation the conclusion
was reached that the settling of the building
was due to the drying up of the subsoil in conse-
quence of the deep drainag;e effect of the electric
railway subways in the vicinity. Steps have
been or will be taken to counteract the effect of
the drainage, but the value of the resulting
moral will, for the thoughtful, always remain
uninmpaired.

The later instan~ce, teaching the saine lesson,
is that of Mount Vernon, the home of George
Washington on the high banks of the Potomac
near bis naniesake city. The residence and
grounds. are now owned by the United States,
and kept as a-prized memnorial to the "Father
of bis Country." For many years àt had been
noticed w'ith regret that the hiý,oh bink on whichi
the man'sion stands was crurnbling away
t.hrough the erosive action of the.water of the
tidal estuary on the subsoil of soft material
saturated with rain water, percolating from- the
surface. The chronic effect was the bre-aking
away of the bank, which at last threatened the.(
destruction of the whole founqation, with the
building that stands on it. In the case of St.
Paul 's the remedy was to restore humidity to
the soi] and thus keep it fromn shrinking'; in
the case of Mount Vernon. it was to draw the
water from the soil and thus make the latter
more solid an 'd stable. A small dIrainag,;e tunnel
was driven bac from the river through a layer
of sand-stone. Tmrnediately a heavy flow* of
water began, and continued for several. month.
This gradually became less in volume until it
reached -a cjuantity presumably equal to the
rainfail, w.hich is its source of supply, and there
it now remains.-The Globe.
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Made in Canada

Cost nothing to maintain
If you incorporate The Barrett Specification verbatim
in your building plans, you then wiII get-

1. - -a roof that bas a lower cost per year of service than any other
roof covering known.

2. -- a roof that costs nothing to maintain.

3.-that is endorsed by the Underwriters' Laboratories and takes the
base rate of insurance.

4. -a roof that will give twenty vears or more of service.
5. -that is recognized as standard everywhere and that to-day covers

a great many of the first class buildings in the country.-"

We should like to send every architect, engineer and owner of buildings a copy of the
Underwriters' Laboratories Report on Barrett Specification Roofs and also a copy -)l
The Barrett Specification. Address nearest office.

G ,,, ,.,,; ,, l

Special Note

full \\vrIdin1 i f Thlu 1;r hspecified

1I allX îîi Xihl v, ab re iiu is (lî'sii i,.

IILii).f tut o idIjI i ireIt i illl prhit

(UNiý;liI, I' 'I I I) hI)

l' huili (\inN'II\VkU

NI \NVA \TO RNO \VI]' \1\\ A IN( )I iD

ST. 1) 1 NN. Ni1. 11X A I, F X, N. S. S I IN li, N. S.
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TICONÎENr

THEv CONIEN
J-M Products are not only the resuit of experience and expert
workmanship on materials of the highest grade, but have behjnd
themn the backing of J-M Service and Responsibility. They muist
give absolute satisfaction in service.

J-M Asbestos Built-Up Roofing
defies the elements

Asbestos is inert to oxygen. The oxygen in the air and water that
h as so great a destructive effect on organic and metallic materials
I eaves Asbestos unaffected. Lt can't burn-can't rot-can't rust. Lt
is imperishable stone. That, in short, is the reason why J-M Asbestos
Built-up Roofing defies the action of the elements.

Mechanical strains, such as are created by wind-pressures, roof move-
ments, etc., cannot damage it. Built-up in 3 and 4 -ply laminations, it
is amply strong to withstand ail such stresses. Lt neyer needs painting. CLt is economical; it abolishies roofing troubles.

J-M Reponsibility guarantees its efficiency. Write for booklet.

J-M Asbestos Built-IJp Roofing is tested, approved and labelled by 2the Underwriters' Ldboratorîes, Inc., under the direction of the
National Board of Fire Underwriters. Lt is given Class A rating on
inclines not exceeding 3 inches to the foot when laid as directed over
non-combustible roof deck.

Acoustical considerations are claiming a big share
of attention from building owneps

One of the difficulties Architects to-day must contend with
is the well-known tendency of the stone, tile and hard plaster
so extensively used "i modemn buildings to reflect sound
waves and increase the distracting effect of reverberation.

T 'he J-M Method of Acoustical Correction effectively copes
xvith this problemn by scientifically counteracting this tend-
ency. This correction cari be easily and satisfactorily accom-
plished without interfering with the general building schene.
J-M experts wiII gladly co-operate with Architects for the

f'!, 'l Il e, introduction of this important improvement.

THE CANADIAN H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO., LTD.
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
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Important for Sehool Boards

Todmorden Publie School, Toronto Ont. Kindergarten floor with
inlaid marching fines

Pyrofugont floors laid throughout this school
Pyrofugont Floors are sanitary, dlust and fireproof, elastic and
therefore easy on the feet.

Pyrofugoiit is the onlxr foor having the long Canadian ashestos
fibre for its main ingredient,-this greatly increases its resiliency.

Pyrofugont laid over wooden floors makes the building semi-
fireproof. On Octobet 28th, nineteen girls were burned to déath
and rnany injured in a school at Peabody, Mass. Save vour
children.

Write to-day for informa/ion Io

Ca nadian Pyrofugont
BERLIN -

Flooring
ONTARIO

Co., Ltd.
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The ]Better Class "Little Things"
Are Needed to Complete a Good Job

Such small things as those mentioned below ofien
decide a client as to whether he will place his next
order with you or with
pay to overlook details.

CONE RETURN VALVE
The efficiency of a steam heating plant
is judged by the maximum amount of
heat received from the minimum
amount of fuel used.

With a cone return valve you get 30
per cent. increase in steam, in addition
to a 10O to 20 per cent. reduction in
the consumption of coal.

We'll send you full particulars upon
application.

someone else. It does not

GOOD GRADE CLOSETS
For beauty of design, good workman-
ship and the very Lest of materials, your
logical choice of closets should Le
Robertson's. Prices moderate.

Ail fitted with the lVonarch Gravity
Flushing Valve.

MVade from Vitreous China, woodwork
in mahogany or Circassian walnut.

Send for Catalogue.

ROBERTSON'S RILEY FIXTURES
To "finish off" the appearance of the lavatory, it is
necessary that all the fittings should Le uniform. ]3 v

peifying Robertson's Riley Fixueyu e o

that reflects credit upon your selection.

The James Robertson Co., Limited
Head Office-MONTREAL

Branches: TORONTOWINPG S.ON,.BWINNIPEG ST. JOHN, N.B.
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fr. i

-w

New Knox College Buildings, TORONTO
Fireproofed with Pedlar's Expanded Metal Lath

1'l'I HIN the past lew years Most of the mpratbu"ildings erected i n Canada have been ire-iproofed wi th 'Pedlar's Expanded Metal I ath. Architects, contractors and builders everywhereacknowledge ils superiority.

",PERFECT"PEDLAR'S ÉANDE DM L1L LATH
is moderate in cos[ as compared w1th wood lath. 'l'le savIng of ime and laboi cost in applying more thancompensates for the slight addjtional cost of material. The Jarge sheets, size 94 inches by 26 inches in si*ze,are easi ly appli'ed and convenient bo use. WilI flot warp or twvist. Caniiot break the plaster. Suppliedeither painted or galvanized.

Wlhen used in conjunction wîth our "Perfect" Corner Bead il binds the plaster securely and preventsbroken corners.
We can now supiply oui new Rib fahr,î reinforcement un three dufferent heights of rb. Ask about this.

WVrite for Lot/i Bool1 t "C.'' 4dd1 c .s ncorcst Branc h

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE, LIMITED
(Established 1861)

Executive Office and Factories: OSHAWA, Ont.
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, London, Winnipeg
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TURNBLL FJEVATO
M artufacfuripô CO. Toronto. Caniada.

Technical High School, Toronto

Is(iji~)Llwitli 'FT'RN BU LE EIA{\ATORS
for irei ght aind lPassengur Servi(Ce.

Represented by

G. E. Brennan & Co., Vancouver, B. C.
Cunningham Electri-- Co., Limited, Calgary and Edmonton.
Northwestern Electric Limited, Regina.
Walkers, Limited, Winnipeg.
General Supply Go., Limited, Ottawa.
A. R. Williams Machinery Go., Limited, St. John, N. B.
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Our Ornamental Relief Decorations have been used in 757( of the best theatres throughout the
__ Dominion, including

titi Royal Alexandra,

Grifiin's Casino,
* York, Beaver, etc.,

ail in Toronto.
* Garland, Edmonton.

.0 Brockville Opera House
OMM Russell, Ottawa.

Colonial, Port Arthur.
* Royal, Fort William.

Empres:: Moncton,N.

St. Catharines.

Let us estimate on yours.

7 Sketches and Estimates

cheerfully submitted.

W. J. Itynes
LIMITED

Contractors and
Plasterers

------ 720 Dupont St.
The Murray Theatre, Fort William, Ont.All11o ,itii)g [1ýstiiiig an 0>1;111ilal or w s 11.11d d n urT oronto

THE NEW MARTIN WALL BOARD
is the NEWEST and BEST Wall Board on Canadian Marketi

(Made in Canada by a Strictly Canadian Company)

Absolutely
Saniiary

Fire
Resisting

Cosis Less
Than

Lath and
Pîaster

Martin

Easy to Put
Up

Easy to
Decorate

No Waiting
For

Plaster to,
Dry

Write for Sample and Prices

Corrugated Paper and Box Company, Limited
353 Pape Avenue, Toronto
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GLASS BENDERS
TO THE TRADE

TORONTO PLATE GLASS Behind this
I FvlPORTI NG COM PANY, T A E AA J

LimITED R D % I C

91-133 DON ROADWAY isth esu It of necarly, 6o
TO RO NTO stii

GLASS IMPORTERS x'ca rs e\p)crieice iin varmi
MANUFZýTUERS akiîig.

Vi1mi ille(il 115 I<1 2e 1) f lie lii

Th eIsî/~/ îîL I~ iloli/i I e/1iil i lîîî

Il i sý il l i t .. I ll iii

THE o(l

ION'A GVPSU JIir mi 1w i Ilile mi I lluial
COMPANY LIMITED

..... SYDNEY N.5

_ IQUID GRANiTErfirFLooRs
__ asting Waterproof Varnish

Plasterp' Flý11iltli' wr
\\illlN m ls m d 1,n e iîîî Is 

I t i tride IF011 ~UFC Nova Scot ~î le-mil Handî l / a'îîhl IH]Iisi 'HIlsi

RokPirfllv alcn B and skilfullx 'HIsi.,j,) la

p r p Lr c. 1ERRYBROT ERCmE
Dele arester ) vit ~ LXhTold.Lest farnueys hakter

Itis i eard s rc. WA K Im L e , Oid NTlaRIO

Thei moad Gynipure Cova Lctd. Vwjlt i' . 'lýéslo
363 arlott StSBEy .S

ý1
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Kniox College, Toronto

The orgran installed in
KNOX COLLEGE, TORONTTO

is one of the many in1-
stallations entrLlste(l to
tis tl-ir, in Canadai.
Man11y of the inest
o r( a ns in the vani-
ous tliurches andl other
institutions througliout
the coulntry are the

pro(lucts of ouir factory

CASAVANT FRERES
ORGAN BUILDERS

St. Hyacinthe - Quebec

C TI0N

When'<OU buv

Tailman Fîxtures
'<OU fot onlyv get "Made-in-
Can.ada" goods, but the last
word in Fixtures.
Or iginal designs for Public
Buildings and Private Resi-
dences, where good taste is
the keynote.

The Kind of Fixtures You Notice
"THEY'RE DIFFERENT"

Toronto Showrooms: Duggan & Levy, 166 King St.W.

Taliman Brass and
Metal Co.

HAMILTON - ONTARIO
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Both are "One-Man" Hoists
And Operate by Hand Power

I ~ ~ Tf1-E G & G Telescopic Hoist makes possible
the speedy, convenient and safe removal of

-. ~ashes by one man, unaided. hi Is i extensive use
bhogout the Dominion, and is being specificd bv

mmý leading aiclutects for many different types of

Noiscless, No iseles

Raises Ioad at speed of 30 feet per minute. When
not In use no part shows a!)ove street level. Oper-

_____________ ated from grade-insuring fullest pirotection foi-
I,, I î'~'iii ,,,, i i. otbpublic and operator against injury due to open

;Y''7 '7,$:' 2;,'':;;:~.î;7;, ,~batcb. Every boist subjected to tborough working I» l /y

test before sliipirreiit. ,

'MADE IN CANADA." 1lil, 1- \- ",/!,N J, I1' , ... 1MADE IN CANADA."

GILLIS & GEOCHEGAN, Sherbrooke, Que.
BLACK BUILDING SUPPLY WM. N. O'NEIL CO., LTD, B &S. H. THOMPSON & CO., W. T. GROSE,

CO., LTD., TORONTO, VANCOUVER, LTD., MONTREAL, Agent for Manitoba,, Saskitcl)
Agenits for Ontario. Agenits for British Coluîmbia. Agents for Qîîebec. ewan, Alberta, Winnipeçl.

THE Stands

KEITH First
in

FAN Ef ficiency

Heatîng and Ventilatîng caîînot be made an~ entire success unlless the efficient
-KEITH"! FAN is used in your Worksbop or Factory.

This fan is made to meet the severest i equiremcnts of opeî ation, pi oducing 1
constant temperature and varied volume according to your needs.

Built and constructed under the latest and mast approved plan, tbe "E 1!
is a FAN wvhicb invariably fulfils these requirements, and i addition commend,
itsell ta the ecancinical on account of its service and durability.

SHELDONS LIMITED - - GALT, ONTARIO
Toronto Office: 609 Kent Building

AGENTS:-ROSS & GREIG. 412 St. James St., Monitreal, Que. WALKERS, Ltd., 259-261 Stanley St.. Wiî;îiipeq . Mai.
ROBERT HAMILTON & CO., Ltd., Bank of Ottawa Building, Vancouvoer, B.C.

GORMAN, CLANCEN' & GRINOLEN', Ltd., Calgary and Edmonton, Alta.
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WHY?
" W hy ar e other brands c led

I QUAI, rOo r "THI 8AME AS',

a "QUEENS HEAD"
Bcaise "QL -r.ý's HiE x) is the
aci owled ged standar d to uidge by

"MALTESE CROSS"
INTERLOCKING

RUBBER TILINC AA)
THE IDFAI. Fi OOR COVFRJNG. WHY P

Needs no sjec dl foundation ai d i te h giey u clntaso ald
lVlde ' draley f lo thi cior ti lai.I "ecuai to "QUE EN's H i.AD," (whîchMa ni iImfICî a vre y of ufrc colnd thg it is not), when you can secure the

h a r m n i z e w ill a n y s u r r u n d i g s .g e n u i n e h y i n s i s t i n g o n i t .
MADE IN CANADA SOLELY BY__________ 

___________

GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER JOHN LYSAGIIT, Lmlted A. C. LBLIE &CO., LIMITEDTOONO LIMrn:ED WINPGMakers 1 Moatreal
CALGARY MORANCWINIER Bristol, Newport otrî Managers Canadian Branch

KAHN SYSTEM
Steel Flore tyle Construction

IDEAL FOR SCHOOL FLOORS

Fireproof ELFOJL3

Soundproof
Sanitary
Economical
Strong

and

Rigid
FLAT CEILINGS have many distinct advantages, assisting materially tbe ventilation and Iighting.
The many school buildings tbroughout Canada in wbicb this construction bas been adopteddemonstrates fully ail our dlaimii.

Trussed Concrete Steel Company
of Canada, LimitedA4; WALKERVILLE, ONT.Branches: Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver
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k -DIRCIOJ«-OK

Adamnant Plaster.

Air Waehere and Humiditers.
Silttitîtîus 1.1 li ltl.

Architectural Bronze and Brase
W ork.

Architectural Iran.
i '.tî'il. X & t I'' ' l',t m i tt

Architectural Stucco Relief.

Architectural Terra Cotta.
lTo n o î'îîîîlt I'. h1' i ss i11b1t. b 'il

Asbestos Producte.
('.iîî.îtitil Il. XX'. h it A ii

t ilt' ') .tl.

Bank and Office Railincîs.

Bank and Office Window Blinde.

Bath Roorn Fittînge.
b ia ttilt iiil . l . \ .1tlii-N itt

billeb b hi., 1ltt.

Sltîit'l S:i îit:tî'x i,)

Bent Glass.
IPlat ', ( 1111ts lî.

Beltînq.

v ilt' i('oI., Ii.
b;itlttz 'E1l' 1li

Ai 'g. i' . 11i

Bi owere.

Boliers.
Ki'.î Asontts, l.ii

'Ille ittos Co

Brase Works.
I li 1  

'ibit. a ttis il.

Brick and Terra Cotta.

Donu "ValIet- Il'tk XX''ît h.

Bridges.
li I i lb i lt'tidg Co.'

Building Paper and Felte.

t' uîîttîli.n Il. XX' buîi' lu

Building Supplies.
Ati.d F. \V. & suit.

i 'tlatît'ii IlF V l ' lit" alt
x'illt' ('o, l'Il

Caen Stone Cernent.

Caps for Columne and Pilastere.
Hsuites, W'. J'., LUI.
Pedîtîn Peopule, 'Fhe.

Cars lFactory and Dump).
SilcIltntsl lIittl.

Cernent (Fîreproof).

v'ille i('t), lA.l

Cernent Tule Machinery.

CoId Storage and Refrigerator
I neulation

t b lit'ai I l \V Iitl.Mar

Concrete Construction (Rein-
f orced i.

Concrete Mixers.
'b 't lle 1I. i. 1 i l-

Concrete Reinforcernent.

Concrete Steel.

eilt' t.~ leib.The

Contractore' Supplies.

Cork Board.

Corner Beads.

C ranes.

I i;t'. bt\ &' soitît 'i

Crushed Stone.

Cut Stone Contractore.

Oamp Proof'nig.

i.IX t. t tiltel I sii tt

Deposit Boxes.

T la , 
t

t .1I & 1

Door Hangers.

Drills (Brick and Stone).

Drying Appliances.
sliç'llîîo s i tititî.

Electrîcal Apparatue.

Electric Hoiete.
i:e t vx &V stîbis, I't

lb u tti I i : t ('tt

Eîectric Wire and Cables.

Elevatore.

tilt'l''tltil i I \.lt i't

Elevatore (Passenger and
Freiqht).

Elevator Enclosures.

'l ii i ltiil I li''x '.t1 '

E n ame le.

E ng ines.

Enigîneere' Supplies.

S Iw 'il s ut i'ttl. tlt'' I

Exhauet Fans.

St iiti' i tii iltitI

Expanded Metal.

Expansion Boite.

Pure Brick.

Pire Door Fittinge.

Pire Extincjuiehere.
Il. \XI jliît IXiî

\ il ('tir b''l

Pire Escapes

F re Prooftng.

itîtt li t't Ilti,1w. îî

Fireproof Steel Doors.
('tlittîl i r Xi' &I Ir l ('îtbiît 'o.'

'iinsl:î ýv t' 'tt)lb. ''i i

Fireproof Windows.
lýa1t Ar t MuaI tîu o(i.

I '-tltr t' u'itîit. 'lTe.
Suit'tît li'

1
'Ilîiîtt'i"'S îlbîî

C'o.

Dumb Waiters. Pire Sprinklers.

Plooring.

AIî'g 't I .

Furnaces and Ranges.

Galvanized Iron Works.
t'el l'î'î T I

Slt'lltîis I ld

Galvanized Iron.
&.'lt i. I' X . '

Glass.
lbit la î l Iti s. ' I 't

G necn ho use.

Grille Worke.

T: i' \ or, .1. &- .
'l'tîî'tlîîl Ilýi'x Y t liî'

H angers.
(hit l ttt îtttg ît

Hardware.

Heating Apparatue.

\'tt'llt'î'î lliî'iî i' b"

Heating Engîneere and Con.-
tractore.

Hoieting Machînery.

(:it lits A&

Iron Doors and Shuttere.

Iron St.'ire.

Installation.
Ilýitd i. \V. &X Sîtît

Interior Woodwork.

Jaîl Celle and Gates.
t a '' Wn i X't i v t1o ý tl.tit, s t

Joiet Hancjere.

Lamp Standards.

Lath (Metal).

(trls ' t. lor t

Laundry Tubs.
'or'to'tt .tîtllx X.tIit'

o.
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ABillardp Pror ontaininjou Handsome Kln n als

WHY NOT HEED THE EXPERT

'Xl ll l Il. [ sIi

.ni . Iýl ' , .>s Il[. X X N Is X 1

The Brunswick Baike Collender
Co., of Canada Limited

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG,
VANCOUVER, EDMONTON.

Brick, Stone, Cernent
and Concrete Surfaces

"LIQUID KONKERIT"e

Ilil J- w i

i I i i si ) - it '' -,fltt ~, I i

"Made in Canada" by

B 9FOAP-ESISIINS PA1NI COMMEN

\\,Est(Iîîî lliuri Co_
C i . &~ii i e i SU 'îîlv <CO., t(I. , C ficar y a lffd F Im oi ton i

U CT1lO0N

ALWAYS USE

Hammer Brand
Plaster of Paris

Manufactured for Haif a Century.

Th Pe Standard of Excellence.

l'RY I'F and compare its surface covering capacity
with other Brands.

Manufactured SoIely by

Albert Mfg. Company
Hillsborough, New Brunswick, Can.

qT here are varousmediums through

whichto adver-
t is e architecturalI

products, but just as solon
as an advertiser withdraws
bis announcement from a
legitimate architectural
journal, just so soon does
he admit that hi, produc
is not for architecturalI

purposes.
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ARCHITECTURAL DIRECTORY-Continued.

Lighting Fixtures.
'lailtn Br.tss & MI etii'o

Marble.

itctiîeKtsonf ('o. Ot

Metal Shinqies.
i'etlia Po 

5
eple. The.

Metal Store Fronts.
I tteli. [i .îîteîl.

I 'edli, i 'etipie, TIhe.

Metal Wails and Ceiiings.

Non-Conducting Coverings.
.Xult & XX'iboig ('o
i tîîtaîiall Il. \V. . tt N

Ornamiental Iron Work.
'a itla \X'i't & lI'i titi l

Packlna (Steami).
(1anaitiitin If. WV. .litît'Xin-

Packing.

Painttee and o)

''tue ((t.. i Rt!

XIit'5(Iiso Nlf'g.lo

Paints and Sta;ns.

Pencils.
Xîî''î'tîIetii it

Pipe Covering.

PI asters.
Ca llia il H I. \V. . i t ii

ille (',o., LI

Plate and Window Glass.
t 'itsttiatit't tlNss C o.

Plumbers' Brass Goods.

PIlumrbinig Fixtures.

vil lie Co., I ,tîl

Porcelain Enamel Baths.

vil ("o. X' .'iiis N
t i' ( (t., , I a m

Refrigerator Insulation.
t] ii, V.. \V'* & s-l

Reinforceci Concrete.

Wîlîl & 'l.trî(it -. 1s ('o.

Relief Decorationi.
lit j,'. X .

Roofing Paper.

li,' VtW &sn

R o ofi ng.

(alai'.l il. NV.lu

i'tttî'I-sîI1 Xtig. (',

Roofinq (Siate).
li i \ . Pt., i .

Roofing (Tile).

Rubber Tiling.
( t tt i l' l ia: ;IIIl t îli ' t'o

Safes <Fireproof and Bankers').

Sanitary Plumbinti Appliances.

Shafting, Pulleys andI Hangers.

Sheet Metal.
Llie .X.

Sheet Metai Workers.

I t't ils

Shingle Stains.

Sidewalks, Doors andI Grates.
t atîi, X'1 t1 ti miiida t

Slate.

Staff and Stiîcco Work.
i , tutî t Il. XX \ .1 li' î î

t'iili' i('t., lidi
li tes, XX'." V . 1.

Steam Appliances.
Sit'i,î't h îtitudi

Steam andI Hot Water Heatinçi.
,'itî' iîs li ,tîlitud

Steel Coricrete Construction.

No le \Vtiîit, ''i,

Steel Doors.

Structural Iron Contractors.

til ,t îî'Iî'îl tiî',' t',, .

Structural Steel.

Telephone Systems.

Terra Cotta F'i'epi'ooftng.

Tile.

Valves.

Varnishes.
Xîiil & XXiblie

Vaults andI Vaujit Doors (Fire
proof andI Bankers'î.

Venti lators.

Wall Finishes.

Waterproofing.
Xîuiî ,.' XXiltt'tt

il Ii, \' . & S,),)'itt
i'ut. s'iiitit'. lIm.

Palt tsti Xl Ig. t'o.

Pailîî It t l Ititii'td . î,î

Waterworks Supplies.
i',îîil.î XX'î'î &. 1l"Ii Cott.1 1

lii]st (") ' .. , lii', I t

Window Guards.

Wire Clotit.

An Index to the Advertisements

rite ' ý.

. ni du it ' l'ttt] 'i'

A1'i 41 uîîi fi . Co. htd Vrn te Xlai tltr

('oduts i' a. i.ii i ( uts il ..... '. . '... t''

I :-o .oît t . . . . .. . . . .titi... I t 'îi

iîillî' &, .l î'giîll î'l .u. . .. . .. . .. . i7

I urh jIt te. XX i . . ........ ili

i 'abe l &îîs , N i . . 't.. .. .. .

Silîî'iîiîîîCo .îittt .. . .......

'-. itltti tttii i i'N' Jas T I' . ...... . jii

'Fîî'îîîtî M 'tl, i tI,î-. s t' t. ..ii......i

'I''ttsiii 'îîîi''t ' tîî' i .. i........

AXlî'' Xl ho t (. i o

('Ilti'

. . 10 1,ýlmlllal,([-W ood â1t g. ("'. Insid,, l"i- lit
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A 17th Century Welsh Cuphoard
Flemish Baroque Influence

HIGH CLASS FURNITURE
CARPETS DRAPERIES

CABINET WORK MADE TO ORDER
CLUB and LODGE FURNITURE, ETC.

H. P. Labelle & Cie., Limitée
149 St. Catherine Street East

MONTREAL

DOMINION BRIDGE 000
LiMlITED

Head Offices and Works,
MONTREAL.

Bi'anch Offices and Works.
Toronto, Ottawl, Winllipeq.

ENGINEERS, MANUFACTURERS, AND
ERECTORS 0F STEEL STRUCTURES

CAPAOITY - 1359000 TONS

Raulway and Hugh',tay Bridges.

Swing and Bascule Spans,

Buildings of Ail Kinds,

kiemispherical Bottom and Other Tanki,

Transmission Foies and Toweis,

Riveted Pipe,

Caissons, Barges, 'Vurntabies,

E Iectric and Hand Power Cranes,

Hoisting Appliances, Lift Locks,

Hydraulic Reguiating Gaies, Etc.

Gear Cutting and Generai Machine 'Work.

LARGE STOCK 0F STANDARD STRUCTURAL
MATERIAL AT ALL WORKS.

C Ti1O0N

V IENUSPINCI LS
Write on Your Letter Head for Trial

Box and Useful Holder
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American Lead Pencil Co.
233 Fiftb Avenue, New York

and Clapton, London, Eng.

"RELIANCE"
A Word to the "Whys" that's

EFFICIENT'
\Vhyt ii (I IýejlI v c- [riiit'' tu BaI J r l in Dom liatgeis con-

titt irr iioi7t i lriiillitig ititîurn'
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s ri ce tr i' lirr ii i, ;\Il,

RELIANCE BALL BEARINO
DOOR HiANGER COMPANY
30 EAST 42nd STREET - NEW YORK

CANADIAN AGENTS
Wm. N. O'Neil Co., Ltd-...Vancouver and Victoria, B.Douglas-Milligan Co., Montreal, Toronto, Qu ebec, Ottawa.
Waite-Fullerton Co., Ltd- .. Winnipeg and Calgary,



PAGE Fiat Sheet Reinforcement
(Made in Canada)

"COSTS LEAST TO LAY"
in shetst tour fet widtv -any length up to car i8ngth

3 u. x 6 in. niiesti for bridges arîd buildings.

Yeti don't ned to wvight dowvu Pagt
Rein forceîniei t whilt' pouring the C'on-

cretc. Lt lays liai saves tlne and

labor- -to inaterial wasted.

(Also furnýit.liîed inI rolîs if de4ired)
6 ln. .\ 1,2 ini. inesh for road pa-venients,

t'iiIoit t he fol Iowîug !Lp itati t jl
The .1. IL. B-ûoth Plant, Ottawa. jCharnblay Dam,
Liarrlo Abattoir. Toronto. Welland C~anal Lock No. -

Anglo4'anadlan Pulp & Paper Co., il1untsville. j Iarbour Elevator,
0. P. [1. Yard ttetainlng Wall, Brantford. fSoulanges Canal,

Power Ilouse, (Montreal Water and Power Co.)
Freô #ample aind illusiraied booklet on req*eat. Sond w. >'ouv specificaIions for prions.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED
113 Ul ing St. W., [607 Notre Dam.e &t. W., 89 Church St.

TORONTO. MONTREAL. WALKERVILLE.

"Construction's
Daily
Report
Service

NtontraL
Welland,
?,Iontreal.

Dept. 18-À,
41 1)ock St.

ST. JOHN, N.S.

E

BUILDING SUPPLIES
FINE F'ACE BRICK. Dry Pr..Ued

and Plaatic, Ail Colora and Bizes.

TAPESTRY", BRICK. Red, Grey,
and Golden.

ENAMELLED BRICK. Stanley
Bros.' beat Engliah, aloo Ament-
can ln Engllsh and Amnerican
aîzes.

P OR C E L AIN F'ACED BRICK.
Eggshell finish. White, Grey,
Mottled and Varlegated.

GLASS BRICK.

FLOOR QUARRIES.

ROOPING TILE.

SANDSTONE8.

BEDFORD (I"DIANA>

LIME STONE.

"DARTNELL, UIMITED-"
Eat&bW&aed 18S3.

MONTREAL

4§GALVADUCT o and "LORICATED"
CONDUITS are

(a) Regularly lnapecteil and
Iabeled under the supervision of
Utiderwrlttera' Lab)oratoriem, (Inc,).

(2) Inspected by Underwr!tera'
Laboratorles (Ine.), under the.
direction of the National Board of
Fîre Underwrlters.

(c) Ineluded In the Ilt of ap..
proved Eloctrîcal Fittinga lasued by
the Underwrîtera' National Electria
Association.

(d) Inapected and labeled under
the direction of the UndarwniterdW
Laboratorlo.. (Inc.).

(e> Included ln the list of con-
duits examnined under, the. standard
roquirernenta of the. National
Board of Fire Underwritera' by the.
Underwrltera' National Eiectrtc
Association atter exhauetve test
by the Underwritera' Laboratore
and approved for une.

CONDUITS COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO MONTREM..

n

D o You CARE f or reliableinformation regarding new work
in building lines ? If 80, kindly com-
municate with this department of
"CONSTRUCTION," corner Richmond
and Sheppard Sts., Toronto, Canada.



If You Believe inYour Own
Product ýPut it to the Front

The first big9, competitive exposition of
building materials of ail kinds, where
the prospective builders --- tens of thous-
ands of them --- may judge for themselves
which is the best, safest, most attractive
and most economical house, to be held in

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. l6th to 26th, 1916
The future building of ail the Middle-
western Country wiil be influenced by
the

First American Complete Buidin*g Show
Canadian Architects, Engineers and Contractors wiIl find
this show flot only of great intercst, but extremely valuable
from, the viewpoint of the information to be gained. Corne
and meet the leaders in the building trades. Get the bene-

5~ o th laest ethds nçiideas, and the inspiration for
mopre effective work that this opportunity affords.

A few choice locations are open, 'but you will have to
hurry. More than 70 per cent. of space was sold by
voluritary application.

Writeo for Floor Plan and Partienlara ai Ont*

Complete Building, Show
Leader-News Building .Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A.


